09.08.20

Kids at CHURCH
Resources for AT HOME found at www.stmattswanniassa.org.au/homeresources

1)
2)

 Kids Spot
 Lesson Time
 Game…

John 13:18-30 - Judas will betray Jesus

2 Truths and a lie. Guess which one’s the lie? (If you’re by yourself, write them down
for after church to play)

 Videos (2):
 Engage with the Bible Story…
 Activity / Craft…

Click here for the Playlist  The Bible Lesson & a song today – that’s it.

Complete the Activity Worksheet below.

Complete the Colouring in Craft and the Jigsaw Puzzle below.

 Optional Xtra Ideas…

3)



- Talk about money, suicide, and the devil with your kids in the
context of your own family values (ie: what these things look like from a Christian worldview!) Stuck? Write down
some questions and send them to the Kids Pastor!)
- Read through the whole passage above, and highlight good bits! 

Pray Together

- Thank God that Jesus was obedient to dying on the cross, even though it
would have been horrible to be betrayed by a friend. And suffer and die!
- Ask God to help you “follow” King Jesus knowing he is in control always!

*Kids! Make sure you remember to ask a Parent or Grandparent the “Interview” Questions!
But Judas Iscariot, said, “Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred denarii and given to the poor?”
He said this, not because he cared about the poor, but because he was a thief, and having charge of the moneybag
he used to help himself to what was put into it. John 12:4-6

Activity Worksheet

Name: _______________

Spot the 5 Differences!

Circle the things below that Judas did…
Betrayed Jesus
Loved Money
Loved Jesus
Followed Jesus

Parent Interview
You get to ask your Parent these Questions! (& Leader at 4pm Church)
1. If you had 5 million dollars$$$ – what would you do with it?
2. Would you always be happy, or could you still get sad?
3. How much money did Judas get for betraying Jesus?

Spent his money on a Dinosaur farm!
Ate all the bread!
Cut off a soldier’s ear?
Died after realising how silly he was

Read John 13:19 (below) and answer these questions…
4. Did Jesus know what was going to happen to him?
5. Why is Jesus telling them about what will happen later?
6. What is it that he wants his disciples to believe?
7. Can you think of any other times in the Bible Jesus says “I am…”?
8. Do you know what Satan does?
(De_______________ which is another word for L_____.)
9.

Who was in control all along?

10.

Why would Jesus let this happen? (go deeper here)

11 (optional). What names do you think we could give the K@Ch Puppets?
Fill in the blanks from John 13
19

12 (optional). Can you do the Jigsaw Puzzle faster than me? 

“I am telling you now before it happens, so that when it does happen you will b___________ that I am who I am.

21

After he had said this, Jesus was troubled in spirit and testified, “Very truly I tell you, one of you is going to
b_____________ me.”
26

Jesus answered, “It is the one I will give this piece of b________ when I have dipped it in the dish.” Then,
dipping the piece of bread, he gave it to J________, the son of Simon Iscariot. 27 As soon as Judas took the bread,
S_________ entered into him. 30 When he had taken the bread, he went out. And it was n___________.

Craft: Judas betrays Jesus (& receives 30 Silver coins)
Cut out, & stick on the coins. Note greediness makes people sad, not happy!

Jigsaw Puzzle

